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Recocovive is a brilliant formulation of 
two wholesome herbal extracts having 
superior anti-oxidant, anti-inflammatory 
and healing properties. It has an 
unmatched safety profile as its 
ingredients have been used as dietary 
sources since ages across the continents.

Skin Healing 
Cosmobotanical
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INCI name
Ayurvedic name

Common English name

Cocos nucifera 
Narikel
Coconut

Coconut Milk Extract is reported to have anti-microbial, 

anti-fungal and anti-oxidant properties; it is found to 

help detoxify skin and reducing the risk of acne 

outbreak. Coconut helps soothe the skin, prevent 

infection, reduce acne and hydrate dry skin. It also 

helps in lightening the blemishes and make an even 

skin tone. It is also reported to have significant wound 

healing, collagen rejuvenating, anti-inflammatory, 

anti-aging and skin hydrating properties.

Ingredients
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INCI name
Ayurvedic name

Common English name

Moringa oleifera
Shobhanjan
Drumstick tree

Moringa oleifera leaf extract is a rich source of flavonoid and 

phenolic compounds which make it a very potent natural 

anti-oxidant. Moringa exhibits superior free radical scavenging 

and superoxide reduction properties that contribute to the 

reduction of oxidative stress in cells and increase their longevity 

which results in slowing down of process of aging and reduce its 

(aging’s) visual signs i.e. wrinkles, minor imperfections and fine 

lines. It also has anti-microbial effect that helps in preventing

acne outbreak. Its anti-inflammatory properties help reduce micro 

scarring and make skin smoother and firmer. Some studies 

suggest that It may also be helpful in reducing dark spots and 

blackheads.

Ingredients
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Helps in skin’s healing process.

Anti-inflammatory property further aids improvement.

Helps protect skin from oxidative stress due to its anti-oxidant

properties.

1.
2.
3.

Functions & benefits

Cocos nucifera, Moringa oleifera

Off white, fine powder

90% minimum

5.0 - 7.0

INCI NAME
APPEARANCE
SOLUBILITY

pH OF 1.0% SOLUTION

Specifications

Creams & Lotions, Color Cosmetics, Masks, Serums.

Applications

1.0 % to 2.0 %

Use Levels

Store in tightly sealed containers at room temperatures. 

Avoid exposure to excessive humidity & heat.

Storage
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